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Anna DeMarco 
2/15/79 
•. 
Description of home in Italy 
Family , occupations of father, mother, husband 
Departure from Italy and reasons : 
·. Expectations about America and length of stay 
-~:Adjustment .s to money and language in U.S. 
Traditions brought from Italy 
Importance of family , ethnic identity 
Desire for return vLsit to Italy, would she come here again? 
Church affiliat ion 
SU A Y 
Th three en era t ions that I in terv · •1e er fror~ 
th s e fa ily; the l'lother , da hter , an d 1 hter ' s 
on . Jhil on uctin these inte views I learre ~-a~ 
ab ut ho clos their fa i y •ies ar 8lon w· h th 
iffe nt fa i 1 y t a itions th 
ov r he ye rs rom erere on 
have be n r ssu r. er~ 
ererat· On of 
the ost fascin~tin hi h pcints that I ca P cro s 
while intervieu·n was tha~ in ~~e firs ana second 
enerations t h ey both felt that the center of the 
family w s divided eqLally between the selves and 
their husbands . hereas in the ~hir Pnerat ·a n he 
felt tha it was his wife who as the center I) +he 
family sine it was she that took care of th Wh'Jl 
hous ~ol s needs . A final hi hpoint that I wa v 
interested in was the t r aditions that were LS in 
the.:.r fa ily . Ore of the rlOSt fasc·natin fa ily 
y 
tra it·ans was the arria e tra it·an rf t,e in - laws 
breakin the dish which si nif·e acceptin ~he 
dau ht r-in-law ~nto thP farily . he thir eneration 
interv·ewee co r~ented that he wil tr y a~d p ss on 
Italian family ra itions th r ough fLtur g n ra ions 
as uch os he c n , since they hav linoer on ·hi fa r. 
In c nclu n I feel that ~ll thr ·nt rviews ca~e 
out as well as could be xp cted sine in thP first 
generat· n interview the ~other seemed to be a itt e 
reserved because of the ta,e recnr er . I feel that I 
cou d have ot n better re llts if I hac u~e a differ nt 
method of recor in her comments . Finally i I had , ha~ 
or pr actire in cond c t ing interview , I •ou hav 
brLshea lp on the reas of in e vie in th t I n ded 
~o r e p actice . Al l in a l I had a very cod xpe ienre 
while condLcting these i nterviews ad have become 
enlighten e d about the traditions , an d family ways of 
the Italian nationality. 
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Oral History Interview#1 
with 
Anna DeMarco 
2/15/79 
Jorth Providence R. I . 
by Rose E. ~offey 
I HER VIE 'ER : 'Jha~e. . d you live in Italy? \~hat waC'! the 
na~e of the town an' the size of it? 
IrH E R V I E \~ E E : :a riato Volturno 
I "TERVIE'JER: .las it a very bi town? 
I 'T.:RVIEWEE: NO 
rr TERVIE JE : \Jhat was it like? \Jere ·he hous s close 
together? 
IN T E RV I E\1 E : Yes , the h au s e s were c 1 as e tag ether , nat t a 
big . 
INTERVIE :R: How many broth rs and sisters did you 
have in your fa ily? 
I TERVIEHEE: One brother 
I T RV JE , : ''hat did your father rio in Italy? 
IT: 11 IE'EE: H worked on a farm . 
IT -~VIEJ.:R: Ji ypur mother work? 
lfT_RVIE 1JEE: Y:..:>, oh my nether, I had step-rna h8r. 
I ERV IE I :R: 
Ir TE ~VIE 'EE: 
I. TE VIE .ER: 
r1y noth r ied when I as four ye. rs 
olu, I don't rememb r y mother . y step-
' 
nether war d on 8 farm . 
h n Jid you leave Italy? 
I left Italy in 1911 . 
~hat were the re~sons you lef Itely? Did 
you know anyone in America when you came 
here? 
I TE V E 'EE: I came here be caL se y husband l!Janted a 
come here . 
( 1 ) 
HJTERVIE'J.:R: 
I. TE.lV IE JEE: 
I.JTCRVIE JER: 
INT "RVIE ~ "E: 
I" TERV IE\1 R: 
INTERVIOJEE : 
Jid you et married before y0u 18ft Italy? 
Y s , I was married before I came to America . 
)id you plan to stay in America for the 
rest of your life? 
Yes, because my husband liked it here , me 
like Italy , b t he wanted to stay here . 
Jas Am rica what yo expected from what 
yo had heard about it? 
I was alittle dissappointed wh n I firs 
ca e here . I didn ' t like it ere for one 
year because I felt lost he e , after the 
(2 ) 
year ena came , my daughter Lena . Then I t :k~ 
...- here because I had a daughter , and 
another daughter , and another daughter . 
If"T:RVIEJER : Jid you wort< while yoL were here in America? 
I" TERV I E'J :E : ~o 
If TERVIE\JER: Jid yo r husband? Whcot did he o? 
I~TERVI. J:i: Yes, he worked in a mill when he first 
came , hen he later worked as a land -
scape. gardener in Roger 'Jilliams Dark 
after the wa r. 
INTERVIEH:R : Here their many opportunities available 
iri America at that +ime? 
I~TERVIEJEE: Yes 
I TERVIEJER: Jas it hard for you o adjust to the 
money? 
INTERVIEHEE : Jell yes it was hard to ge- used to the 
money in the . S . 
I TE VI EWER: ''as it easy fo you to un Jers o..a1 I A,ilEJr 1-
cans and could you tal k to th em? 
I NTE RVIE WE E : It took alot of time because I can't tal k 
En !ish that qood anyway becaus e I don ' t 
work . I don ' t work in a shop and I talk 
Italian to my daughter . I understand 
alittle bit but not much . 
I NTERVIE WE R: Di you , pi ck it up f r om j ust list e n i ng 
to peo ple? 
INTERVIEWEE : Yes 
INTERVIEWER : Did you bring traditions back from Italy 
when you left? When you were living 
in your home did you do certain thin qs 
that you learned from your parent s? 
INTERVIEWEE : Yes, I bro ght from my parents over 
to here . 
INTERVIEWER : What kinds of tra dit ions did you bring 
bac k with you? Tra ditions like on 
~hris tmas Eue you ma y have fish? 
INTERVIEWEE: Yes, we did . 
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I TERV IEHER: Oir you t y and pass on these traditions to 
your family? 
INTERVIEWEE : I tried to keep these t raditions in the 
family . 
INTERVIEWER: When you were married did you have any 
traditions that you followed? Like brin ging 
your boyfriend to meet your parents . 
I N T E R V I Elv E E : 
I NT E R V I EVJ E R : 
I 'TERVIE\oJEE : 
INTERVIE JER : 
I NT REV I OvEE: 
Ir TERVIE JER : 
Yes 
Who do you consider to be the c nt er of the 
family? Yo or your husband? 
It was eq_ual . 
Is the family important to you? 
Yes 
Why did you say it was important to you? 
'Jhat meaning does it have ~or you to be a 
close family? 
INTERVIEWEE: Because of my family and I wanted to be a 
close family like mine in Italy. 
I TERVIEJER : )o you co ns ider yourself as a real Italian 
or an American 
INTE VIEvEE: Partly because I am an Italian and I haue 
also adjusted to alot of the American ways. 
IVTERVIEJER: Have you ever one bac to Italy? 
Ir TERV I E\oJEE : No 
INTE WIE vER: ~'auld you like to o back to see everyone? 
NTERVIEWEE: Yes, but I have my family her8. 
I· TE VIE\vER: 0id you have r lat ·vas ther when you 
1 ft? 
INTE:1VI DJEE: Yes 
IfTERVIEWER: If you had to do it c 1 over ar.ain wou'd 
you have stayed in Italy or co e r. n r · c~? 
I TERVIE vEE: I ouldn' t s at~ over th8ir , I · auld nt y 
here because my dauqht8 is here an~ y 
fanily . I lik it now. 
I TERVI _. t:R: i d you belon g to a nation 1 chur,...h in I aly 
or a small parish church~ 
I 'TERVIE ~E: I belonged to a small pc.ri'>h church . 
I 1TERVIE ER: Tt,ank-You 
( l· ) 
0 ~1 History Intervi w#2 
with 
Elena Aiello 
2/15/79 
1orth Providence !1 . I. 
by ose E. :offey 
It-,TERVIE\JER: ... an you define what heritage eens fer you? 
I TElVIE.EE: 
I TERVIE 'ER: 
I 7~RVIE 'EE: 
Ir T E W i E lJ E : 
I T .tiVIE JEE: 
Is i~ bein passed on to th ge~erations? 
Yes , some Qf it is bein passel on . 
~Jh at kin of traditions do y u s t i 1 L s e , 
hat your pnrent~ brou ht fr~n Italy? 
rne of the traditions is au ~hrist~as Eve , 
and our Easter ~unday tradit"on, P lm ~und~y . 
'Jhat kine of thing do you dr? 
Uell on Christmas EvEl w hav special foo , 
seafood that we ePt , ~e visit each ot ~ ~ 
sing ... hristmas song • rn p 1~ SLn Jny w 
vi it each other and give PalT , and kiss 
each other . Then rn Easter ~tnday we havA 
our traditional lamb or ham hLt ostly 
lamb dinner . 
I NTERV IE'. ER: \~he- t coes i mean to g i vr Palll' to each 
other? 
I r: VIC'EE: Jell thet means peace . 
I .T ..:RVIE JER: Is family impcrtant o you? 
ItTElVIEJEE : Y sit is, well ther is nothing closer than 
a family. 
If TERVIE'JER: In It ly families are supposod to b really 
close do yo have any information on this? 
INT "RVIE\J E: ell I wasn 't born in Italy, I was bo n in 
An rica. 
I TERVIE E Jid yo r parent~ bring th2t clas ness 
feelinq to you? 
IN T E V I E\1 E E : Yes , they have we have very c 1 as e r e 1 at ions • 
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I 1T .:RV I EW R: Jo yo u consider yo urself as an I tal ic>n 
or an American? 
I T _ VIEUEC: : Well both, serri, in that I am , my hPrit oe 
is Italian and I am proud of it , but I a~ 
glad to be an American . 
I TERVIE R: Uid you attend sch~o ? How Ma y years~ 
TERVIEUE E: I went n""il the eighth grede of "chool. 
I TERV I ElJrR · ·~., that in "nvi I nee? 
INTERVIEWEE: rrovide nce, yes 
I NTERVIE\IER; Oid you speak Italian? 
I NTE RVIEWEE: Yes, I spoke Italian at home when I was 
alittle girl. 
INTERVIEWER: What reason was that? 
INTERVIEWEE: My parents didn'' speak English so they 
talke d to us in Italian and we answered in 
Italian. 
INTERVIEWER: Have you ever visited Italy? 
I f TERVIEWEE: Yes I id. 
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INTERVIEWER : Was it lik e what your parents had told you · 
it was like? 
INTERVIEWEE: Yes exactly 
INTERVIEWER: How would describe It a ly? 
INTERVIEWEE : Well they haven't got the sanitary con-
ditio ns and the conveniences that we have 
in America . They are way behind, I would 
say that the way we lived sixty years ago. 
This is now in the villa ne that I'm talking 
about, they lived sixty years ago, but in 
the cities they have j mproved alot, but 
they are still way behind. 
INTERVIEWER : How would you describe the housing they 
lived io? 
INTERVIEWEE : Well in the city I stayed in the hotel and 
in the village I went to visit my relatives 
and I sta ye d in their house s , and they 
I T:RVIt:J.:R: 
aren 't as ~odern as ours. They are nade of 
s""one there all s one , and the house are 
like one complex like a little village of 
houses. Then they all o out to work in 
the ~orning ·n the country whe~e th y 
have their livestock end their farm . 
They 0 home every night to their house 
and 0 out every morn in~ to the country . 
.... an you tell mf! about wh n you we e 
married? Jid yo have likn a t ~ditinn the 
Italian w y of doin t~in ? 
I T RVI~ EE: Oh yes my husband ca~e in, my boy f i nd Pt 
he time , cam in to meet my family and w' n 
I first started going out w"th him be~ rc 
we got serious . They ap roved of him and 
thfln he took his nother an fathe u ~o 
ot ~y parents and his parents apprrved 
of 1e , and they lik me an sn w ~8rl 
~lans tc cet ~a ried. 
I T .: R V I E\J t: : ) i d yo L h a v e a i o b h e r e? 
I. H"RVIE1JEE: I 11c::s wor in Lp till the i 8 I o"" 
married . 
H'TERVIE'JER: Jo s your husband have a j'Jb'"' )id he 
war' when he met you? 
I T E RV I E\J E E : 
I. T ~RVI€' 'ER: 
INTERVIEHEE: 
Yes, h8 was workin~ for his Pather . 
~i he continue worK ng in th t bls·ness? 
He continte~ to work in his fathers business 
Lntil , well ri ht when we got arried then 
the depression ca~e along and there w s 
no work . His father wasn't taki~1 any ore 
war' because there We s no war'' to bid on so 
he haD to a :i e everyore e se , he went 0n 
relief, and stayed on relief for a couple of 
years. Then he go a job with the public 
works department in the city cf Providence , 
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and t he n we nt off relief and t hinqs k t 
get t ing bet t e r. Thon in 1 39 he went into 
business himself . 
I T RVI :vER: Jid he find it hard gettinq start d? 
I T RVIE' 'EE : No, h i n ' ~ . 
'TERV E 'ER: o you get any Italinn media in yet r home? 
I 'T E V I E I: E : l~ e 11 I g e t t f-J e -c h o t h e I t a 1 ian pape r but 
thats not pr· nte in Ital i an it is p r· ~te~ 
in Englisr . It i s all Ita ian news . 
If'T "RVIE IER : \ ho o you co nside o b the center of th 
fan"l y? Your husba n or yourself? 
I~JT ... RV I EHEE : \Je l l i ts equal I th in '· . 
rr TERVIE ER : 'Jho was :r spo ns i ble for the chi l d n? 
INT:Rvi-WEE : Jell I to ok car of t h e childr n · nth home , 
a nd h e ea r ned t he mo ne y for us , he was t he 
br ead wi nn er al l t he t i me . 
I T.:RVIE\JE~ : hat is you r ,.,~J.. i +ude on reli gion? DO you 
belon o to a pa rish or a nation a l church? 
INT ERVIE WEE : I belon g t o a parish. 
INT ERVIE WER: When your childr n wer e marrie ~ did the y or 
did you fo ll ow any Ital i a n tra itions with 
them like the way you we re ~arried? 
INT ER VIEWEE : Yes , t hey to ok their girl hon P , ~ n d ha d s 
meet them , am d we also me t th e ir parents . 
IrJT ERVI EW: R: How do you fee l about e ducation? 0 you 
t hink it is important to hav e i t ? 
I NTE RVIEWEE : Yes , I thin k it i s ve y im por ta nt t o hav e 
a n educa tion. 
INT ERVIE WER : Jhy do you thin k it i s s o im portant? 
Need it t o get a job? 
I NTERVIE WEE : Well I think it is im port a nt for a job and 
im portant for associa t in a with other people , 
can ' t at very fa r withou t a n ed cat i on . 
I NTERV l E JER : ~Jh a t i s your attit ude on labor a nd unions? 
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INTERVIEWEE: Well unions aren't bad but are going alitt e 
bit to far I think, getting to strong and 
denanding to much . 
I TERVIEWER : What is your attit de about the gov rnment? 
Has it chan e much since you were qrowinq 
up? 
INTERVIEWEE: Oh yes it has chanred . 
INTE VIEWi : How would you say it has changed? 
HJTERV I E\JEE : \·Je 11 they have a 1 at of restrictions on hi n'JS 
and they have a at of committees they didn 't 
have before. Pea le seemnd to heve had more 
priveleges then, than they have now . Some 
o~ then are to an advantage nd some are o 
a disadvantage . 
INTERVIEt!ER: Of job , family and man y which do yo think 
is more valuable to have? 
INTERVIE 'EE: Well if you have a job yo have noney 
so I thinK that if ycu hav a fam'ly and 
on't have oney it's hard . So I think yoL 
need t e ~oney because your fa ily will 
suffer if yc can't give them wha th~y n ed. 
I JTERV I E'LR: Thank- You 
Ora l History Interview·#3 
wit h 
Anthon y J. Aiello 
2/15/79 
Smithfield R. I . 
by_ Rose E. Coffey 
INTERVIE\JER : Can you d f i no what heritage means f'or yo ? 
INT :RVIE\ 1EE : Hell in the best of My terminology heritage 
means a tradition carried on from the past 
into the present . 
IfiTERVIEHER: )0 yo see this herita e being passed on 
fran generation to reneration? 
I H- VIE'JEE : In 'T!Y own pe r sonal fami y I certainly will 
try and pass it on . 
INTERVIE ER : 
I r.: VIE EE: 
!NT. VI -t ER : 
INT "RVIE.'EE : 
rr T .:Rvi: 'Eli: 
INT .RVI llE: 
Ir 1TERVI.: EJ:?: 
INTERVIE E 
IrHERVI E 1: 
I TERVI: LE : 
I. T~RVIE ER: 
!1 TERVIE JEE : 
Is fa~ily important to you? 
YLS , very im,ortant . 
hy is that? 
It ' s my whole life , I war' for th ir bPr.if.:.t 
and their wellbeing . 
Do you consider yo rself Italian or Americen? 
I cnsidcr myself an America n - Italian . 
How many years did y~Ju attend school? 
Twelve years 
Jo you speak Italian? 
I spea Italian Yes . 
How did yru earn Italian? 
Both my grandparents spoke Italian when 
I was a youngster , and I took one year 
of it in highschool . 
INTiRVIE~ER: Have yoL ever visits Italy? 
I T-RVIEJEE: o I haven ' t . 
INTERVIE /ER: 'Jould yoL like to? 
IN T E RV I E' J.: E : I in ten r• to by the end of next year • 
( 1 0 ) 
I TERVIE ER : 
------- ---
hEn yoL were married di l you fo llow any 
Italian traditions? 
I JTE VI 'JEE : r1y wife and I id yes, we bad the veal and 
peas on the table, wine , the anoca biscuits 
and all the Italian tra.itions that follow . 
Along • ith the family tra 'ition of ""he in-
laws passing the dish on and brea'inr it 
to accepting the daughter - in - law into the 
fami ly. 
INT RVIEJER : \.'hat is your occupation and t.:~hat was ~he 
reason you went into that bLsiness? 
I TERVIE lEE: I am an owner of a construction company , 
and my dad was the former owner of the 
same company . 
Ir'TERVIE JER : '!as it hard getting started in that 
bLsiness? 
I rJT£RVIE'JEE : 'o , I had the name and the hand me down 
accounts so it was quite easy . 
INT£RVIE 'ER : Do you get any Italian media in the home? 
INTERVIEJ E: Yes,we get the Italian Echo . 
INTERVIEIER: Jho o you consider to be the center of 
the family? 
I, TERVIE~EE: 'y wife because she spen s tho money , 
buys the chloth s , and ~lns he ,ou ~. 
I T E l V I E '1 E R : • 'hat is v n 11 r a ttitude on 1 abo r and unions? 
I NTERVIEWEE : What is ~y attitu e on labor and unions , 
personally I b8lieve that unions are be -
coming a thing of the past . As for labor 
if they don ' t reduce their wa ges somewhat 
there is not going to be much labor in-
volved in the future , 
I NTER VID.J ER: \/hat is your attitude on marriage? \.Jill 
you want your children to follow the same 
traditions you did? 
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IYTERVIEWEE : Most definetly 
INTERVIEWER: How do you feel about education? o you 
think it is important to have a college 
degree? 
INTERVIEWEE : I think it is important if they intend to 
make use of it, but if they intend to qo 
out and become an orcinary laborer then 
it is just a waste of time and mon y. 
INTERVIEWER: What i your attitude about the ro vernment 
today? Has it changed r uch since you were 
growinq p? 
INTERVIEWEE: No , they still have their hands in our 
pocket and taking our money that we 
work so har for . 
INTERVIEWEq : On the issues being brouqht up now how 
do you feel about abortion? o you feel 
it is ri ht or wron~? 
IrTE VIE·JEE: 
INTERVIEJER: 
I NTERV I E\~EE : 
I think abortions are rioht. 
lJhy do you feel that way? 
For the sirple reason, that if a person 
cannot support the child or take care of 
the child properly ~here is no sense 
brin~in the child into this Pnvironm nt 
havin him suffer. 
I TERVIElJER : 0 job and family which do you feel is 
most valuabl •? 
I TERVIE\!EE : At the present tirr.e I will say ·ob simply 
to earn enou h money to take care of my 
farrily . 
I TERVIEJER: Jhat is your ~ttitlde towa d e i ion? 
I TERVIE lEE: To each his own , to me the Catholic 
religion and ~atholic hurch is the only 
ono that I recognize and the only one 
that I will abide by. 
INTERVIE ER: Thank-You 
( 12) 
